
THE CANADIAN MINING RE VIEW.

T HE O. H A M EL,
0 Sault-au-Matelot St., - Quebec,

OF.NEntAL Ao.NT OF TnE

Asbestos Mining and Manifacturing Co.
ol. CANAnA.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

Ashestoa Itope Packing, Asbestos Self I.ubricatinîg
" Wick ' Parking.
"' Cemlent. 4 Fire.Proof Paint.
" Siceting. " Mil.tBoard.
4 Felt, etc., etc. " Clothi for Loco•io.

tive Bloilers aid Piip1es, Wipeing Wnste (a spcilhy).
Enîgineermiig hup>plies. Use iy Rloiler Coveriig anil
save 33 per cent. on fuel. Ili lisy Fire.Prof Asbestos
Bfoxes for Decds, Silver.warc, Jevellery, etc., etc.

Il 1l

I DYNAMITE.
AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES

t'INE CAST STF.I. Fr Rock D)rilling and all oiher Niniig

ZîIaterial consantly on Iand.

McDOUGALL & CUZNER,
531 Sussex and 35 Duke Strects, OTTAWA.

J. STEWART,
Provincial Land Survyor,

AND

CIVIL ENGINEER,
0ß:e:-Ger If. F. JlacCarthyîjs Drug, Storec,

lellington St., Ottawa, Ont.

TAYLOR McVEITY,

Barrister, Solicitor, &s,
Supreme Court and Deparltnntai Agent,

SCOTTISII ONTABTO CîfAMBERS, OTTAWA.

JAMES LAWS ON,
155 ForUficatton Laie - - - Moutreal.

GENERAL MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

1îiclicinery of all descriptions repaired at the shortest
notice, under ersonal superintendence at Moderate Itates

J. T. DONALD, V.A.,
Analylical Chemist and Assayer,

124 St. JAMES St. - MONTREAL.
AnalysesndiAssaysofeverydcscription. fniufhctur.

ing pioctsses piactically tested. Labor.itory instruction
ils UlinCistry, .Assa1ying and Mineralogy. Tirs oi
application.

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works
JoTTAwa,î{ fGi:

W. J. CAMPBELL& CO
MAstVAcTURE4' OF'

STEAM ENGINES, BOILEILS,
TANKS, MINING P.\IS,

DUMP.CAltS
Alid every descliption of Wrouglt

lion Workc

.113G WOIZK .1 SPECAL TY.

.1P.-Ertry Aulention oiren to re-
pairngu & Erperierced Worknen.

,tA.Mes 1 EnrE & co.

Stationers, Bookbinders and Printers,
OTT'AWA-

The Stanley Coàl Heading Machine.
--- Mr. Stanley, of the iIaunlchwood Bri4:k and
Tile Co., Englnid, has invented a newv coiSl
icading machine, which is at work both on the

bank and in the initie. This machine is made
to cut lin annuilar groove around the face of the
heading, leaving a cure vhich either talls or is
got off ais the work proceeds. The autchine can
cit a headinidg in about .ope fourth of the tinte
whicli would he o. cupied if the work was done
by hînd labour. It will cut through the hardest
mitterial, such as thin bands of ironstone, w ith-
out dilliculty. Experimîîents are said to have
deionstrated ils al satisfiactory maîîî:mîuer the utility
of the malitchîi ne.

The Most Ancient Tin Mine in the
World.--'lie Great Work tii mine, V- est
Corna al!, whicl hais recently been re'opened, is
undoubtedly the nost ittcient niim. iin the
vorld. It is recorded that the P<lioeniiciants

came here for tin, and the public records show
that the mine ins hbeen vorked, with sligit
intervals of cessation, for the past 300 years.
The vale of the propert.y is indicated by the
extent of the workings, tuon whiichl no less
than £390,024 has beei expended, whilst the
ore produced realized on sale £628,70G. AI-
though no fresi ground wais opened titi of the
value of £1 00,000 and uipwards'ias, duritng the
piast 20 years, been obtained fromt the sirface
:and shailow workings. The contents of the
prospectts are interesting, showing, as they do,
wlhit this property, which is not more1.0 than 180
fatthoms in depth, lias done. Thie lift is a mile
:1nd4 thiree.qiarIiters i in length, on the course of
the lode, und in somlo Placés a lilit in vidth,
embraî~cinîg an area: cf 720 acreas. Undergrouînd
the levels have been driven in the aggregate
about 30 miles.

The use of Steel Suports in Mining.
-- In a paper rcently read by Mr. A. L. Stea-
venson, M.E., before thc Norti of England In-
stitute of .Mining Engineers, it was stated that
the resul, of a trial on a largo scale of steel
beans in the iron mines in the Cleveland dis-
trict, was entirely fawourabh te their adoption
fromn the points of both ecnoiy and security.
lI the ines in question the expenditure for
timuber is about *50,000 a year, even when not
working full tine, and the average life of the
timber in consequenco of damupness was iot
more than two years. Ont of nearly 200 tons
of steel now in use onlly one beam lhas failed,
and it is deimonstratel clearly that in strengli
the advantages gainied where the roof is heavy
ire tmaiked, fewer iieces being required and il
imucli better and neaiter atrnîgemiient cati bn
eTected with a clearer road, owinig te the sialdler
size antid numîtber of pro.b. After an1i experience
of three :and a half vears the wurk seeis tu he
in perfectly tood condition, so that permanence
is efftected iiis'tead of frequ.nt renewals, le.
ciuding the packing imiaterial ati all labour, the
aiv erige cost of six stecl board end crossings was
£5 4s. Id., for tinber, or ai increase of 36 pier
cent. which iticreased cost is considered ainply
conmpeisated hy the advantages gained

WM, HAMILT(UN MERRITT, F.G.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Afining Engneer and tAfetallurgist,

.Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

15 ToRoNTo ST., TonoNTo, ONT.

w. fltsfcenicro. F.O.S.. ME.. I fi. Monl~om~y Evan~. M.!.,
W. Blakem r. .GS. .E., A. Mont om EV a M.E.,

Me.nber off1. & S. 1. 01 Canh àUS.

BLAKEMORE & EVANS,

MINING & CIVIL ENCINEERS
Exchange Building, Cardiff, S.W.

Mow-OT o>rrc:m:.

Robert H. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

Rep~oas. Estimatîes, and Vaiaionîs made on iron and Sieel Workcs,
Blaçt Furnacco, and aiu clases of Ngnltmg iropcrîes.

<ANADIAN flt-KNL'M ItMPISL ATTEl.NIEDb TO.

To Prevent Boiler Explosions
And other accidents to stean boilers, and to secure

cconomy in working, insure with

TEI BOILER INSPECTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY Of CANADA.

Sir Alex. Campbell. K.C.M.G., 1 John L. Blaikie, Esq.
President. Vice-Pres.

IIEAD OFFIcE: • .-- - TooNrTo.
G. C. Ronu, Chief Eliginleer.

A. FRAsEN, Sc'y-Treas.

ORFOID "OPPER CO.,

COFFER ZMLTERS.
Works nt Constable's Hook, N.J., oprosite new Brigh-
ton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bullion
piurchased. Advances made on coisigitueiits for re.
linting and sale. Spec:alty made of Silver-Bearing
Ores and Mattes.

SELL

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Pre4ident, KOBRT W. TRO5M8N,

Treasurer, G. A. LAND.

Otce. 31 lo 39 alil Street. New York.

Robin & Sauler,
MANUFACTUREIS OF

LEATHER BELTINC.
TJRY OUR

Watt Toof Belting,
Just the taitmig for 3ining 3fachinery.

31ONTREAL,
25,8, 2520, 2522 Notre Dame St.

TORONTO,
129 B.ly Street.

Z risrLÏTTOB"JESSOP'S"
Str.n.lard Durable Cast Steel. Best valtc for consumera.

Also 3hiniciery Steel.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
Montreal and Toronto.

T. D. LED3r.A.D,
DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS

4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.
Xiibuy undcveloped iron oie and exho:r minerai oremnes.

VAFTmn. - DCP05is of %Iagneic Iron Ore, Sca iiema te,
ltrown limaite, (isiena. troandi Copper à'eîelica, sosou.
mone. MaiLle, Gypum, tiaryta. Sanples gLenene by arnptc
Post for i cent for 4 oL or up to o24 . im wcight.

sno nieation regarding mine% cheefuliy given. Correpondenca
soliciîed. Crown Landt hluKinet. ainded îo
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